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With these nurnerous editorial additions the articles are brouglit
fully -ap to date. There is perhiaps less to criticise in this voluine
titan in any that have yet appeared. A. M' P. %

11-Xe' and-bo7 of Plbysiology. Ifand-book of Physiology, re-
vised by Wi:IL .IROCKexrL-LJ ~R., M.D., and CuA1,lLE.s L.
DA,,A, A.M., 21.D., Professor- of Nervous MDseases, at
Cornieil University Medical College, New York; Physician to
)3ellevue Hospital; erogstto the Monteflore Horne. l7th
Arnieilcan eclition. WVith iipwards of 500 illustrations, in-
Cludinge many in colors. New York: Wm. Wood & Co. 1902.
Canadian Agents: Chandler & Massey Limnited, Toronto and
.Montreal.
Ki-rke's IPhysiology lias foin rany years now been looked. upon

as one of the most reliable wç%orks upo-n this subject. To this book
and the manner in which it elucidattes a somewhat difficult subjeet,
a very large number of medical nmen of to-daýy eau look back for
quite.a long til-ne as liaving been the mneans of assisting. them in
comprehiending, what to their student minds proved alrnost a pons
assino-um, as it is very olten the case that it is not so muchl the
subject itself as flhc way in wihich it is presented to the reader that
proves the stumblinig block. When -we looked over the l7th edi-
tion of Kirke, it was a very simple matter to recognize what a vast
imiprovernent this edition is to that on-- from whicli we first stuclied
pliysiology nearly two decades ago. The i7th edition is what
might bc ternied a thoroughly m'odern presentation of the subýject,
and can be looked, upon as con' ?l)ete in almost every detail. The
auithors have revised almost every chapter, thougli the departrnent
to whlich most attention lias been paid and care given is that devoted
to physiological chernistry. The 75 or SO pages on the subject of
"Food and Digestion" are vell Nvoit1y of the. most careful perin-
satl, as lipont the proper understanding& of this departrnent of phy-
siology depends largely the successfri1 practice of i-nedicine.

International Clinics. Vol. 4. thirteenth series, 1903. Phila-
delphia: J. B. Lippincott Company. C-anadian Agent: -.
Iloberts, 1524 Ontario Street, Mfoltreal. Cloth -4,d boards,
profusely illustrated.
This splendid qnarterly, edited as it is by mnen of eminene.e on

both sides of the Atlantic, -'tlly mainftins its higli standard of ex-
eellence in this latest volume. We eaii, liowever, only indicate its
content-- in such a brief review. The h iing article on treatrnent
is by Williani Osier, M.D., on "A-netunism of the Descendling Thon-
ncie Aorta." Furthér articles in this departnient are: "Treatrnent
of"Cardiac agnd Vascuilar Fibrosis," etc., by R. Webb Wilcox, M.D.;
:'N'\auheiniMethods in Chironie ileaTt Pisease,"Iby Thomas E.
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